
Proceedings of tfre Executive Director, Kudumbashree &
Mission Director, State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present fafar Malik IAS)

Sub: Kudumbashree- DAY-NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2022-23- additronal targd
for CEEG - orders revised - reg.

Read: l. Proceedings no 37 lllP l2l6lKSHO (l) da,ted 21.05.2022
2. Proceedings no STlllPDl6lKSHO (1) dated 13.06.2022
3. Proceedings no 37 lllP/2l6lKSHO (l) datd 01.07.2022

4. VC conducted by MoHUA on21.10.2022
5. Letter from Ministry No. K-1301I/8/2019-LJPA-I-UD (9075462) dated I't

November,2022.

6. Letter received from CEEG on 28t Novembet 2022.

No. 37 1 1/P2016/I$HO(Phase 2) Dde:,26.12.21122

Ordcr

State Urban Livelihoods Mission (SULM) had issued work order to tWs. CEEG for

conducting Placement linked Skill Training in different courses under NULM for the FY 2022-23

vide references I to 3. The Ministry of Housing & Urban Alfairs (MoHUA) had extended the project

period till 3 I $ March 2023 . The Ministry had instructed the states to issuc/ re-issue work order to the

STPs considering only those courses that are currcntly active in the NULM MIS vide references 4 &
5.

tvl/s. CEEG the empanelled STP had requested for additional work order as per reference 6

cited as they had completed the target as per the work order issued to them for the FY. Considering

the performance ofthe STP in the previous batches, the Mission decided to issue additional target for

them in the current FY. ln this circumstance sanction is here by accorded to lWs CEEG to conduct

four courses as per the details given below.
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NR w42 120 180 180 30 510 30Kottakkal

R frt42 r20 180 180 30 510 30I

60

Panchakarrra
Assistant
(HSS/Q3603)

Koztrikkode NR frt42 t20 180 180 30 510

2
Electical Technician
(ELE/Q6301)

Kottakkal NR v49 30 430 30

3
CNC Operator

Turning (CSC/Q0l15)
Coimbatore R 449 r20 330 30 480 30

4

Two Wheeler Service

Technician

1

v49 168 288 30 486 30Kottaltal NR

The STPs should conduct minimr:m one internal assessment and facilitate one assignment to the

candidates at the end of every 150 hor.rs training.

The training should be conducted as per the Training Operational Procedure in the RFP

document (version 2.0) published along with the notification referred as I above. The STP should

enroll the candidates and should complete the training for2l days by marking attendance inNULM

MIS before lEth March 2023.

The STPs should complete the registationprocess (SMART accreditation) oftraining centers

in Skill India Portal (SIP) within the one month of the receip of work order if the centers are not

accredited at the time of the receip of the work order. This order is conditional and the STP shall

commence the training only after getting due approval for the proposed taining centre (SMART

accreditation) to conduct the above mentioned courses as per NULM standards. The target no.s

proposed in the work order should be enrolled and complete the training for 21 days by

marking attendance in IttULM MIS before 18th March 2023.



Once the taining centre is ready, the SMMU/ CMMU officials will conduct an inspection of

the training cente and will issue a Training Commencement Order (TCO) to the STP as per the

process detailed in the Training Operational Procedure, ifthe taining centers are found suitable for

conducting the proposed training. The STP should complete all procedures for assessment on time

and any delay in assessment caused by the lalcrty on the part of the STP will invite suitable penalty.

The cost category and the duration of the courses specified in this work order (Rate per hour

for each cost category and hostel rate approved by Ministy of Housing and Urban Affairs with effect

from 1$ January 2021luul.llbe applicable for this work order) is based on the decision of the NSDA

and any change in the fraining design and cost category will result in the revision of this work order

also. If the course mentioned above got disabled by the Ministry, then the work order will be

canceled.

Any changes in the guidelines issued with regard to EST&P implementation will be

applicable to the work order and modifications will be made accordingly.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashre

Mission Director, lttILM

To
The CEO, CEEG

Copy to

1. All Distict Mission Coordinators, Kudumbashree
2. NIULB Secretaries
3. All City Mission Managers, NULM Kudumbashree
4. S/F

Approved for Issue

tl


